Purpose

To ensure standards of competence in genetic health professionals in Europe
Board

Three branches:

• Medical Geneticists
• Clinical Laboratory Geneticists (CLGs)
• Genetic Nurses and Genetic Counsellors
Progress this year

• Website work to introduce online submission system for people applying for registration
CLG branch

• CLG branch extended applications – for those from countries in group 2 and 3

• Exam (written and oral) this week for Group 3 applicants (no national system of assessment)

• Pilot of online system of application.
Genetic nurses and counsellors

- Consistent application rate (around 20 per year)

- Strong interaction with international colleagues to negotiate reciprocal arrangements for registered GCs

- Assessment of Master courses in Europe

- Associate Registered GC registration will be offered to those outside Europe.
Medical branch

- Memorandum of Understanding between UEMS section and EBMG branch
- Curriculum work progressed well
- European training requirements defined.
Thanks

• Branch Chairs and members

• Jerome and his colleagues

• ESHG Exec.
Gen-Equip

Online genetics education for primary and secondary care
Six countries
Gen-Equip

• Website: www.primarycaregenetics.org
• 10 online modules – Reproductive issues, cancers, cardiac, delay.....
• 6 webinars – family history, referring, results of testing....... 
• Accreditation for CME.
Languages

- Czech
- English
- Dutch
- Icelandic
- Italian
- Portuguese

If you are interested in translating to your own language, please contact us.
Welcome to the website of the Gen-Equip project – a project combining education, primary care and genetics. Our aim is to enable health professionals who are working in primary care to update their knowledge and skills in genetics. We hope to achieve this by providing high-quality, evidence-based educational resources that are accessible and relevant to the needs of primary care practitioners.

News
Online modules coming soon